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Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, VI eber,
PIANOS and players

C W. V. A. Secretary Seys That 
Conditions Among Returned 

Men Becoming Alarming.
I

500 Yards of Sheeting
63 Inches Wide

Very Special at 65c. Yard

This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 

Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

I

OTTAWA#—The necessity pf pre
paration at thla time for unemploy
ment “of staggering proportlone." 
which will inevitably occur n«jxt 
autumn, waa placed before the epe- 
ciil committee last week In a letter 

from C. O MacNeil, Dominion aec- 
retary-treasurer of the Orest Waf 
Veterans' Association. After set
ting: forth the Department of Labor 
statistics regarding continued re
duction of employment, and stating 
that returned ao diers were actually 
suffering from lack of work at pres
sent, Mr. MacNeil, in hi»' letter, 
stated: "Returned soldiers are not 
petitioning for unemployment do
xcept as a last resort >to prevent | 

starvation. Returned soldiers be
lieve that the responsibility rest» ) 
with your committee to recommend ! 
the commencement of enterprise» I : 
which. In promoting a genets! re
vival of Industrial condition», will ■ 
provide all with useful employment. ! 
It I» still further believed that such 
enterprises may bo conducted In a " 
•nanner that will provide those "not ; 
.ct re-established with •ultable'op- } 
port un! tie»."

Mr. MacNeil-reminded the com
mittee that be had been asked by ! 
the members to furnish statistics re- { 
gardtng unemployment among re- . 
turned soldiers. In March. 1121, the i 
number employed m Canadian in
dustry waa over 50,000 less than in 
-March of the previous year, and in
stead of the usual spring recovery, 
reduction of the number employed 
"was proceeding with alarming ra- 
.'idtty."

Reports from the Dominion head
quarters of the Employment Service 
of Canada showed that during the 
week ending April 2 employment re
turns made by 6.189 firms, with a 
toUl of 690.108 employes, compared 
with the previous week there bad | j 
be to dropped from the pay rolls 13,- 
316 workers, or 2.1 per cent- 
Iher returns secured from th» vari- 
our labor unions showed a per- j 
centage of 15 or 16 per cent, of j 
skilled workers unemployed.

“Adding to this the further per- . 
centage of unemployment, as rela- ! 
lively indicated.'' stated Mr. Mac- j 
Neil, “It will be seen that at pres
ent about 26 per cent, of the work- j 
era In our Industries have been fe* 
It.uaed from employlpent.”

Payments lo Unemployed.
That $133.083.42 bad been paid 

op to April 23 by the Dominion 
Oovernment to niuniclpalu.es 
{throughout Canada under th» Emer- 
jgency Appropriation for Relief of 
t,ie Unemployed was stated in the 
i.juee of Commons yesterday after
noon. Winnipeg led the list with 
161.003.48. and Vancouver was next 
with 148,467.

The inunitApaliUee and the 
emounts paid to them as the Gov
ernment's share of the relief plan, 

.follow. Amherst, $130.641 Mont
real. $3,111.03; Winnipeg, $61.- 
fol»; Mooeejxw, f7.10S.lu; ttos- 
katovn, $1.320 87 ; lleglna, $10.- 
640.24; New Westminster. $112.30; 
Vancouver. .MM»; f- J*"»®* 
Man.. $$47.47; Weet KHdonan, B.C., 
$314.4$; Burnaby, B.C.. $148; Nel
son, B.C., $106.61; Prince Rupert, 
$1.658.46; District of South Van
couver. $5.618.28 ; .Cumberland, 
$24 21. Total, $132.082.42.

Vidor Vidrolas and RecordsJ -

ORME’S LIMITED1
Prices being equal uJe expect support 
from the Labor Associationsj of this city.

175 Spark* St., Ottawa This is an extra good quality of En glish Sheeting—close in weave, a 
good weight, and free from any filling! Worth considerably more 

money.

We can recommend this quality to any one needing sheeting for single 

beds.

T7

J. A. Larocque Ltd.g PR0DÛŒRS DAIRY UMITED
m KENT STREET, OTTAWA »

milk cream butter

and ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN CM.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, 
House Furnishings, Fancy Goods, Trunks, 

Peabody’s OveraUs and Engineers' Union Shirts, 
Ete., Etc.
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New Blue Bird Wool«

A yam of beautiful soft finish, and fine, even texture, put up in one- 
ounce balls, and in a large range of colors, including Black, White, Rose, 
Sky, Pink, Lavender, Emerald, Natural, Nile and Copenhagen.

Our Price, 25c. per ball.

262, 264, 266, 268, 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 
C 119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 
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will need them.

Hon. G. D. Robertson
MINISTER OF LABOR.Fellow Laborers■

TELEPHONEStb* saner labor element», rendered 1 
tke conspiracy abortive mo far mm 
the rest of Canada was concerned, i
and frultl

••RepmsmtatiTc Ce Medians."
Hon. Gideon Decker.NASMUCH ae the number of people In this world who do not 

work Is very small—the majority of us are laboring in the 

same vineyard

And we who labor can hold up the dignity of our profession as 
laborers by giving our whole-hearted support to the things that 

pertain to us.

Which means that it behooves all those who labor and who as 
ratepayers in the City of Ottawa are stockholders In the Hydro- 
Electric plant to patronise the thing that belongs to you. Remem 
ber that the Hydro-Electric plant is your property. In using 
Hydro-Electric service you are patronising yourself.

I
Robertson.

P C.. Federal Minister of Labor, 
waa the Silt actual repreeeata'.iie of 
organised labor to be called to either 
the Dominion Cabinet or the Senate 
of Canada He wee born nt Wel
land, OnL. on August IS. 111*. th« 
son of Gavin E Robertson and 
Lnretto Goring, both native Cana
dians. Hie paternal grandfather 

native of Scotland, who ■

in Winnipeg. He thus! 
ured a triumph for legitimate 

trade unionism, of which he la the 
chief
Freemason and a Presbyterian.

F"r the Home, the Offtor. the
Factory, or Outside System.

He la a, »•
vf “

make them all la Canada 
»'l tastal them It desired.

Canadian Independent Tele
phone Go. Limited

am ««.leu. nt. meat. TonoiTo

“ Wasn't It dreadful to hear th»j 
Laird of Tod ho les snoring n loud?* I 

" ‘Perfectly awful, be weakened 
u» all* ”1—Glasgow Herald.

br
eams a member of the bar and :*trr 
went to Jamaica, where he took an 
active part In th» agitation for the 
abolition of slavery, which became 
a fully accomplished fact in 1$3S 
In this movement Reberteân was le 
correspondence with CinshÉSH, Mav- 
aulay < father of Lord 2CAwVWb 
Wilber force and others active in 
freeing the British Empire of this 
reproach. Lqter. he come to 
Canada, where Gavia Roberteon. 
father of the subject of thie sketch, 
was born, and where he became a 
fanner and school Until wr on Aha 
Niagara peninsula. Gideon Decker 
Robertson waa educated at public 
and high schools of Welland and 
a youth took up telegraphy In con
nection with railroad work. A 
strong believer In trade, unionism, 
he soon became active In the Order 
of Railroad Telegraph era, aa Inter
national body, of which he wae 
some year» ago elected vlee-prçjt- 
dent. an office he etlll bo.de Hie 
duties brought him In contact with 
the chief» ot organlied labor entitle 
continent, and he won n high emu
lation for clear thinking and execu
tive ability- In »»». when Wr 
Robert Borden decided to ebollsh 
party lines and form n Union Gov
ernment, he offered Mr. Roberteon 
a position la the Senate and a seat 
In hie cabinet The offer was ac
cepted. and In the autumn of that 
year he waa sworn In as a member 
of the Privy Council and a Minister 
without Portfolio. In May. IMS. h 
was appointed Chairman of the sub
committee of the Council on Labor 
Problems, and also Chairman of the 
National Regtetratloa Board In con
nection with the war. On Nov 
her 7, mi, he wae eowm in 
Minister of Labor In succemon to

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

e I*

---------- SERVICE AND VALUE
SUITS TO ORDER

V, epecialiie—CaBgfcil Ostkiaf—made to your individual ordei 
—the label that it the purchaser's guarantee of fiulUess tailoring, 
dependable values—and all-round superiority. You will be 
egerasieg good judgment by plaong your £31 TO $55 
order early. Prices from----------------------- ^

G. L. MYLES
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Sparb St., Ottawa.

Hydro-Electric has been the means of keeping the price of elec-
el—when everything 

commodities has been

Head Office 360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada 
RAILWAY, CONTRACTORS’, FAOTORW. 
MACHINE SHOP and WTT.T. SUPPLIES

trlclty et * low ^ey 
else In the' way of c 
continually rising.

It yon want to be faithful to labor— 

faithful to yourself—yon muet be one ol 
the manu neere ot Hydro-Electric service. 
Phone ne and we will have g msn cnil 
to tell you about It

Toronto. W! Va won' Korth Bay.

J. B. O’REILLY & CO.Q. 3739.
Dry Hoods, Men's Furnishings, etc., etc.Ottawa Hydro-Electric Comm.

109 BANK STREET.
BAXE STRF.FT, Itetww McEwrew and

:-S OTAN DARD TIM F.
Canadian National Railways an

nounce the following changes in 
train service effective May Ut. ,

Train No. L "Continental Limit- - 
ed" nop leaving Ottawa 8.20 p.m. 
tor Winnipeg and Vancouver via 
i*ort Arthur» will leave 112» a m. ! 
Jelly and operate via North Bay T. 
a N. O. Railway Cochrane and C. 
N. Railways. East bound train No.
1 "Continental Limited" will arrive 
Ottawa 7.60 am. dally. Montreal 
16.16 a-m. connecting with "Mari
time Express" for Halifax and all 
points In Maritime Province,.

Train No. 6 will lun Montreal 
(Tunnel Terminal) 160 a m. dally 
except dun day, arriving Ottawa 11.66
BCTrala Nn. « will leave Ottawa 
4.» p.m. arriving Montreal S.46 
pm. ,

Train now leaving Ottawa 10.30 
p.m. dally fer Toronto will leave at 
10.06 p.m, arriving Toronto 7.00

Phone 1901 Q.
j. r. duff a co.

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED ^
300 Lisgai Street, Ottawa

PHONE QUEEN 1312

GENERAL DMT GOODS 4VO MBITS WEAR

*1* <•> MIM MAKES Mr OVEKA 1,1.1.
W« can Least ef being the only «ter» ta OtUwa carrying ALL 

th« leadtBg ealon made overall». W# are a*»nte for Pen bed»» 
Rail read-Signal, A CerhnrttsD. RICE & E. V.PYE

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS

UNION MADE HATSCot. Bank and Albert Sts., OTTAWA
Premier Hat Shops

userrcDFull line of READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING for Men. 

Also MADE TO MEASURE DEPARTMENT 
for Gentleman and Ladies.

SO# BANK OTKEET. M SPARKS STRUCT.

X GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER

l UNION MEN—Hon. T. W. Crothem. who tad an
nounced his Intention of retiring 
■ome month» previously. The ap
pointment waa made just at the psy
chologies! moment, for the armis
tice. which had been «lined jus: gne 
week previously, created a host of 
labor problem, more serions than 
Canada had ever previously been 
celled upon to face: and only a 

enjoying practical know
ledge and the confidence of organ
ised labor could Stave dealt with the 
situât l 
mer e
combat a conspiracy affecting all 

Introduce a modified

UNION SHOP. Give Us a Trial. O’Malley’s Shoe StoreROUGH AMD DRESSED LUMBER.
BASH, DOORS, BLINDS, BTC.

BEAVER BOARD and WALL BOARDS.

OTTAWA Phones: Shcrwo0d 511 and 512
___________-■ t ^ -

TO PATROHIZS:
101 BABE STREET.All times ehown are Standard 

Time.
For full Information apply at 

City Passenger Office, Sparks and 
Metcalfe etreet, or Union Station. 
Ottawa.

Q. 0710Queen 486.
S •

#THE THOUSANDTH MAN.
By Rudyard Kipling.

One man in a thousand, Solomon

Will atlck more clone than a 
brother.

And Ife worth while seeking him 
half your day*

If you find him before the other. 
Nine hundred and ninety-nine de

pend
On what the world eeee In you. 

But the Thousandth Man will stand 
your friend

With the whole round world agin*
you.

You can use his puree with no more

OTTAWA

VESTS Suede vests, in tans and greys, from #8.00, 
TLeJikJ windproof moleskin outing vests. Regular 

*16.00 value, now 110.00.

UNDERWEA R TurDbnU *■from woo p* •»»
SHIRTS 84,1 *irtB, from $8 00; three for *6 80

on In the spring end eum- 
f 1611 he wee celled upon te>«.

form of Rueeien Bolshevism, tether
ed by the Industriel Workers of the 
World, known as tii« “One Big 
rStott." The elm nee ts unite nil 
existing ;ebor orgnnlxntlons In see 
body, end by sympetiietle axrik.» 
and a policy of terrorism destroy 
capitalism, end reduce all ether 

Thie move- 
te a heed xrtth a sen

CRAIN PRINTERS LIMITED T

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.
HOLLA L CRAIN, Fresident. Alt.140 RIDEAU Wt. AS

R. 701
400 BANK fT.

O» 601»G. M. Holbrook, 102 Sparks St. TeL Q. 1037 clan*» to subjection. R. 1040
mW 0MRRHRHRHRRHRBRHPRHI
«trike called to Winnipeg early In 
Hey, on the pretext of a digpute be
tween the metal _ worker» nad thelr

is
j GENERAL PRINTERS

E SHGES iS : -?>" '*** • • aeaeaBB
i-1- - ^ ^ . ■ geogr«J.hW*i TWtion M

Oi'.iiî M XKIVf. .....,
fcSSK -æm three trxnsrontlnenu! mtiweyeAs thotieh there bed been no MONKS. OR THE S.VMK FOR

A. A . FOtiRIflHt, LBBTEO
MOREY

»!feiuilVi-Vi I v 

broadening the strike est*- I
control of Canadian H»s»g6»S»tH» 1 
end Industry, nfter ntileh the mover 
meet was »o be carried tote every 
V mien O# the United gtnt 
■'.-.herteon hi ■
-roes of operxtione. sad by fcto fSar- 
«K though modem!* tiead lng of

S7Ï

77 BRUCE STUAgTv 4 CO.'em call
For sliver and gold In their deal

ings;
But the Thousandth Man he’s worth

’em Alla

-Y- ward and wwtwardBANK STREET. Cor. Lui TRIER AVENUE.

you can show Mm your
MKDKRIO LA HDREVILLE

Umj nod I'eb’rsee# «t itan m
If went to thefeelings.

^ IAMES DAVIDSON’S SONS
LUMBERTHE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 

THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OmWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. C0i

His Wfons's your wrn-.g. and hi- 
rights your right.

In season or out of Season.
Stand ap and back It In all mer.'j

With*THAT for your only

n taa-rai.
skit asm Bat Kants '__

7M4 ALBERT STREET
■tax

V ■h« rites tie», end hie tofl
■M Bee dene, sad Btaklsa;

Ord,r, PVemptty Atte.dW «•
------------ CAB» AVB TAXI CABS------"tifi-- »

BOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER 
SASH. DOORS. BUNK, ETC 

BEAVER BOARD AND WALL BOARDS

yreason'
Nine hundred and ninety-nine can", 

bide
The shame or mocking or laugh

ter.
But the Thousandth Man will stand

by your rid#
To the gallows—foot—and after!

The TorontoPlaieGlass 
Importing Co. Limited E. B «HORS:Queen any.

THE OTTAWA PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.81 Doe Roadway, Toronto.OTTAWA PHONES; SHERWOOD 214, 215, 21«, 07. 211 
OTTAWA, OUT.Tour Institutions that reflect 

credit os the Capital of Canada nag reig. Week f»r all
SM MOOT* AVFVt y h

xtTgxaroaa
IV «. BILL, Vlee-Pv, 

•ml MaAagn.
-„» JSlWÜfc -' e. S.

' Publie opinion Is the strongest OTTAWA. ONT.
force to the world."—Lord B Cecil. 

J> Labor has te be public apin-oa.

BAKER & CO.
HIGH-CLASS FOOTWEAR 
AT FOrUL.Ul PRICES

63 Rideau Street

M. L PKEBLES. Vtee-PresidentJ. WL BUCHANAN. PrenldenL
HENRY WALSH. AMt MnnagerJ. W. PERAZZO. Bee r-Tree»

THE

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
limited

MANUFACTURERS OF }

Fourdriniei Wire and Paper Mill Wire Goth 
of Every Description.

Damir Rods sad Cylinder Moulds Made, Repaired 
aad Re-covered.

OTTAWA, Canada.
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